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HATCHWAY

Are you one of the

million men or boys

who wear the

HATCHWAY

NO-BUTTON

UNION SUIT

or are you still wondering whether the
buttons survived the weekly wash ?
There are no worries , bother, or need
less repair work or expense , where
Hatchways are worn. Gone forever is
the daily task of buttoning and un
buttoning a row of unnecessary but
tons. You simply step into the legs,
slip your arms through the armholes
and that's all there is to it- except
unequalled comfort , economy , style
and body freedom . Yet with all these
advantages Hatchway costs no more
than ordinary underwear.

HATCHWAY is made in a wide variety ofknitted and nainsook styles to suit every tasteand purse. On sale at most good dealers. If
you have any difficulty in getting just the
style you want , we shall be glad to see that youare supplied, delivery free anywhere in theUnited States. In ordering please state sizeand enclose remittance to our mill at Albany.A beautiful catalogue illustrating the complete line of HATCHWAY UNION SUITS inboth winter and summer weights sent free on
request .
Men's Suits- $ 1.00, $ 1.50 , $2.00 , $ 2.50 , $3.00,$6.00.

Boys' Suits- $ 1.00 , $ 1.25.

DEALERS
Write us for samples and swatches if you are in
terested in stocking Hatchway Union Suits , or
ask to have our representative call . In certainlocalities exclusive agencies are open to theright kind of merchant.

FULD & HATCH KNITTING CO.
Albany New York

Woods Underwear Co. , Ltd. , Toronto , Canada
Licensed Manufacturers of these lines for Canada
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one of the teams in the Jefferson County
Home Talent League gets a try -out with
Toledo in the American Association next
spring. Another lad who played outfield
part of the season with one of the teams in
the first season , became captain of a school
team . Another pitched two no -hit , no-run
games for his college . Not so bad for the
first two years.
Naturally , the type of baseball was not

so expert , not so scientific , not so mechan
ical as that provided by highly paid men of
exceptional individual ability . It couldn't
be expected and the spectators soon learned
it . It did give more interesting games .
There is nothing more dull to many a base
ball follower ; especially the casual fan , than
to see a team playing so well that the ele
ment of the unexpected is eliminated .

This is part of the attraction about home
talent baseball . These players are more
tense than the man who has learned the
game so well that it is second nature to
him . In home talent baseball there is no
telling what might happen next , and that's
just what the fans liked . The entertain
ment that was provided for them was
greater than they ever got before because
they learned not to expect perfect plays and
they enjoyed the harder playing that these
lads tried.

When a player made an unusually good

play they rooted for him, no matterwhether on their team or on the other team.
When a player pulled a boner, they laughed
and had a good time over it.

A

BADMINTON NOT HALF BAD

MUSCULAR Christian, Bishop
Charles L. Slattery , has joined the

three hundred enthusiasts who support a
Badminton Club in the heart of Boston's
financial district . Five years the club
has existed , but " the essential features of
Badminton date back to the China and
Japan of 2,000 years ago , " we are told by
Alfred Howell , who writes in the Boston
Herald :

The game itself , as we know it in England
and in scattered sections of the United
States , was probably developed along with
battledore and shuttlecock , which was the
progenitor of modern tennis , but , so far
as can be ascertained , the first special
Badminton court was built in 1873 at
Poona , India.
It took England by storm , however,

about forty years ago ; and so far as a winter
game can go , it rivalled cricket . But un
like cricket , which has never been played
to any extent in this country , Badminton is
fast gaining here a vogue and popularity.
And now here's a brief sketch of the

game .

Picture a room forty-four feet by twenty
two , and across the exact center a net al
most five feet high . On each side a flash
ing , whirling form , in athletic shirt and
drawers and sneakers , armed with a minia
ture racket ; and hurtling over and around
and about him , to dare his sight and aim , is
a small leather-covered cork shuttle , or
" bird , " with a tiny weight inside . Sixteen
perfectly matched feathers stick out from
its height of seventy- five to eighty-five
grains.
And it's shooting across that small in

door court with wonderfully timid strokes,

For

Tough

Beards

or

Tender Skins

Youwill find relief and
in a jar of In

gram's Therapeutic Shaving
Cream. It rapidly softens
the toughest beard and pre
vents shaving irritation . Its
exclusive properties soothe
and cool the skin and heal
troublesome little cuts . It
leaves your skin soft , cool,
invigorated and refreshed.

Thousands of men have
told us that it makes shaving
a pleasure no longer a job
to be dreaded .

If your druggist cannot supply
you, send 50c . for the blue jar
that contains six months of shav
ing comfort . Or send two-cent
stamp for sample .

Frederick F. Ingram Co.
Established 1885

577 Tenth St.,
Detroit , Mich.

Also Windsor , Canada

Ingram's Made particularlyTherapeutic for tender skins
Shaving Cream

BECOME A FOOT CORRECTIONIST
A new p
fession , notmedical

nor chiropody. All the trade you can attend to : maare making $ 3,000 to $ 10,000 yearly , easy terms ftraining by mail , no further capital needed or goods
to buy, no agency or soliciting . Address
Stephenson Laboratory , 3 Back Bay , Boston, Mass.

Have Good Hair

And Clean Scalp

Cuticura

Soap and Ointment

Work Wonders
Try Our New Shaving Stick.

Klutch

holds False Teeth tight
Klutch forms an adhesive cushion between the

plate and gums ; holds the plate so snug that it can'trock, can't drop , can't chafe , can't be "played withand not a seed can get under it . You can eat , talk,laugh or sing just as well as you ever did with yournatural teeth. A box of Klutch is three months of
joy. Postpaid 60cts ; 2 boxes $1.00 . ( Send $1 bill atour risk ) . Use a whole box . If not more than satisfied , all your money back.
HART & CO., Box 5017 Elmira, N.Y.

For the

June Bride
Each particular detail of your wedding,whether quietly at home or an elaborate churchfunction , is brilliantly described in the one comprehensive authority- "The Blue Book of SocialUsage"

ETIQUETTE
In Society , in Business , in Politics , at Home

By Emily Post
639 pages , besides 16 full - page illustrations of table settings , etc. , with frontispiece of a "Bride's Bouquet . " Crown 8vo.
Cloth , $ 4 , net ; full leather , $ 7.50 , net ; postage,18c extra . All Bookstores, or

Funk & Wagnalls Company , 354 Fourth Avenue, New York



with a smashing overhead and a lob , and
then with a touch that seems a caress ,
but it gets across the net , to meet with
another smash and a half-return that

scores , with the panting ery , " Eight- six ,
Joe.'

And you can't hit it on the bounce , be
cause the " bird " doesn't bounce; rather

you've got to hit it on the fly , or not at all.
And , take the writer's word for it , in order
to do that little trick , you've got to be alive
and on your toes and incredibly swift .
And there you have Badminton , the

game that bids fair to outdistance squash
and handball in the winter popularity of
northern America .

Mr. Howell has interviewed several

members of the club , and tells us that one

of them , Mr. Fay A. Simmons , says : " It

is a most surprizing thing to me that Bad

minton hasn't been more widely taken up

in this country . It is an ideal game , for

it forces into use practically every muscle

and faculty ; and besides that , the cost of

installing court and equipment is really

very small." Meanwhile Dr. Leroy G.

Crandon is quoted as saying of Badmin
ton :

"Not only does it keep a man's interest
at top pitch , and so keep him coming reg
ularly to play , but it provides an element
of safety that's entirely foreign to tennis
or squash or handball . I am referring
now to the eyes. There have been several
cases within my personal knowledge where
an eye has been lost in the stress of violent
play on tennis and squash courts , but with
Badminton that is impossible , even if the
player is wearing glasses .
" That is a good feature , and in addition ,

of course , is the fact that it can be played
with safety by every one . Several chaps
1 know down town , who joined the club and
started playing the game , found their blood
pressure materially lowered in a compara
tively short time, and found their general
health improved . Of course , that is not
surprizing , for business life to-day is ex
tremely wearing, and the average man , real
izing that and being intelligent , takes
measures to overcome it . "

Another member , Mr. William P. Nutter,
tells Mr. Howell :

" I took it pretty easy when I first joined
the Badminton Club last November . Con
siderably overweight , I wheezed a lot and
grunted some when I started to exercise,
but Badminton got me as it gets every one
else , and along about the first of the year
I started to go down every day , for I could
even then see the improvement . And now
well , this is what it's done : It's taken off

weight- I shan't tell you how many
pounds ; it's hardened every muscle , and
it's increased my efficiency in a business
way almost 100 per cent.
" If any evidence was ever needed to

bolster up my conviction that healthy play
is necessary in business life , my per
sonal experience during the last six
months is ample. Let me give you a
concrete case :
"A member of the club , one of the big

gest men in mercantile life in Boston , came
in about a quarter of six one night some
two months ago . He was scheduled to
make a speech in the chamber of commerce
at 6:30 and he was fagged out , body and
mind . He wanted to be put in shape , and
he was. They gave him five minutes of

stretching and setting up stuff , then a

"

A Lawn

in two weeks

interests You

because

You want a better Lawn, brighter Flowers

earlier and finer quality Vegetables

Prize Flowers

String Beans

in five weeks

Corn and

Potatoes

Miracles of

Nature

Changes

fertility into

Plant Food

Easily

applied

Write for

Soilgro

Booklet

This
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Trade Mark

Just sprinkle your lawn with Soilgro and you get
a healthier and stronger sod . Grass seed inocu

lated with Soilgro often sprouts within three days.
Several lawns were mowed within two weeks after

seeding last fall.

Soilgro was responsible for plants and perfect
blooms that won flower show awards last year .

One Soilgro user reports string beans for his table
five weeks after planting.

Equally remarkable results were secured with

corn, cauliflowers and potatoes , with strawberries ,
cucumbers and tobacco .

Soilgro results are miracles of Nature , for Soilgro
is not a chemical fertilizer . It consists of the bene

ficial bacteria offertile soil which science has dis

covered govern the growth of plants . Whatever
has roots grows better after a Soilgro treatment.

Soilgro bacteria make the food in the soil or added

to it available for plants . They greatly increase
growth where commercial fertilizers or manure
are present. Good crops have been grown with
out the use of anything but Soilgro .

Soilgro comes in two packages . One contains the
bacteria . The other is bacteria food . Simply empty
the two packages into a clean tub , bucket or
barrel , add four gallons of clean water and let
stand five days.

Just fill in and mail the

accompanying coupon

Then put a pint of the Soilgro liquid into a five
gallon sprinkling can . Fill with water and sprin
kle your lawn or garden or inoculate your seeds
for planting. This five -dollar size provides enough
Soilgro for a good-sized lawn, flower garden and
kitchen garden . For information on what you
can expect Soilgro to do , write for our booklet,
"Putting the Farm Wisdom of All Ages to Work on
Lawns, Flowers and Vegetables."

SOILGRO PRODUCTS, INC.

1340 Broadway, New York City

SOILGRO PRODUCTS , Inc.
1340 Broadway , New York City

Gentlemen:
Please send me your booklet entitled :
"Putting the Farm Wisdom of All Ages to
Work on Lawns , Flowers and Vegetables . "

Name..

Street.....

City. State..

SE
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BURGESS

RADIO BATTERIES

Quality

at Every Price

Cabinet or table space many
times determine the size and type
of radio batteries selected by
the use
Burgess manufactures a battery for
every radio circuit and tube . Yourchoice of any one of many types in .volves no sacrifice of economy or ser.
vice hours The value and quality of
Burgess Radio Batteries are constant -your satisfaction assured

"Ask Any Radio Engineer"

One of several .
sizes of Vertical
'B ' Batteries.

JagVOLTS
BURGESS
A

BATTERY
CUM FUNES
RADIOSERVICEUS WIE
ROLDAND

BURCES
WATERLES PAR

es

Burgess ' C' Bat
teries improve
reception eco
nomically .

URGESSMER
BATTERY

Standard Burgess
Radio No. 6 'A'
Battery " Over
Twice the Life."

Burgets block snape 'B ' Batteries aremade numerous types and voltages .do tres

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY
Engineers DRY BATTERIES ManufacturersFlashlight Radio Ignition TelephoneGeneral Sales Office : Harris Trust Bldg . , ChicagoLaboratories and Works . Madison , Wisconsin

In Canada Niagara Falls and Winnipeg
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warm
ten-minute game of Badminton ; then a

shower and a five-minute rest.
After that he got a thorough massage , fol
lowed by a cld shower , and that chap
went out from there with his eyes snapping
and a springy step , and his mind as clear and
fresh as it had ever been . Now , cocktails
might produce the appearance but not the
effect of that healthy treatment , nor would
they result in the speech he made that
night . And that's why the fellows down
here on the Street have joined the Badmin
ton Club . "

THE FISHERMAN'S TEN POINTS OF
HONOR

PERSONALLY an enthusiastic angler
and officially a member of the Board

of Fish Commissioners of Pennsylvania ,
Dr. Charles Reitell is devoting himself to
" research work on natural fish food , lake
and stream conditions , marine growth and
other matters that make for an abundant

supply of game and food fish , " we are told.

In Forest and Stream appears his code for
the " Compleat Angler , " of whom Dr.
Reitell says, in numbered paragraphs :

1. He holds that a good fisherman not
only can catch fish but is one who rigidly
conserves angling as a sport.
2. He realizes that fish must have homes

in which to live . Therefore he sees to it
that good forests and waters are made
available and kept available for abundant
fish life .
3. He knows well the enemies of the fish

-the water-snake , the hawk , the otter
and he takes of his time and money to rid
fish life of these menaces .
4. He loathes that human " fish-hog "

who ruthlessly wastes and destroys , and he
vigilantly brings to bay these robbers of our
fish .

5. He is tortured by that ghastly night
mare , pollution of waters , and he fights
everlastingly to keep clear waters clear,
and to redeem foul waters to purity.
6. He is a student of fish life and

habits. Thus he knows that both the
size and number of fish depend directly
upon the abundance of the food supply.
Therefore he conserves bait life , and water
vegetation .

7. But he obeys the fish laws , not out of
fear, but because he understands that they
are absolutely necessary for the preserva
tion of the fishing sport- for himself , his
associates and posterity .
8. He has found that artificial propaga

tion is necessary to keep the supply of fish
abreast of the growing numbers of fisher
men . As a result he is in touch with fish
culturists and their work .
9. He believes that " the Compleat

Angler " is a result of wholesome develop
ment from boyhood and girlhood days , and
he is as much interested in dating a fishing
trip for the youngsters as he is in arranging
one for himself.
10. He is a dynamic part of the spirit of

American Democracy and therefore holds
as inviolate that all fishing waters shall be
open to all of the people . Believing this, he
holds that real conservation means con
servation for all- not for a few at the ex
pense of the many .
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TheCanadianPacificRockies

SET in amid rugged peaks and statels
pines- nestling under the rainbow of a

1200-foot cataract - built beside the cro
depths of a jade green lake- offering un
bounded freedom , good living . Guides and
ponies . Alpine trails for riding and hiking
linking the camps at Lake Wapta , Lake
Olara, Yoho Valley and Emerald Lake.
Or , on the Banff- Lake Windermere Road .

over the Great Divide and down into the
Columbia Valley . Camps at Storm Moun
tain , Vermilion Crossing , Radium Fct
Springs and Lake Windermere . Autr
radium springs and , warm Lake Windermere
for bathing ; trail riding and canoeing.

X

Bungalow

Campo

in

Each Bungalow Camp- a group of cosy
bungalow cabins encircling a community
lodge for music , dancing and social diver
sions. Direct connections with the Canadian
Pacific main lines . Inexpensive.

STANDARD DICTIONARY superiority quickly
becomes plain to the man or woman who investigates.

xSomething New!

X

In writing for information and rates
please mention BC-10

Canadian Pacific
Hotel Dept. , Windsor Station , Montreal

To the

English

Lakes by

LMS

Wordsworth, Coleridge and
Southey captured the love
liness of England's Lakes in
gems of happy verse . Turner
and Romney were inspired by
their beauty .
Travel northward to the Lakes
by the fast express trains of the
London Midland and Scottish
Railway. They have Restaur
ant cars for daytime journeys
and Sleeping cars for night

trains .

Literature from John Fairman . LMS Agent , 200
Fifth Av., N.Y. , or offices of Thos . Cook & Sm .

THE STANDARD

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

BOOK

With Celluloid Work Leaf
A book of 50 true Cross -Word Puzzles.
Some are for beginners . Others for ad
vanced puzzlists .

ALL THE WORDS IN THESE PUZZLES
ARE IN THE ONE SIMPLE ALPHABET
ICAL VOCABULARY OF THE FUNK &
WAGNALLS NEW STANDARD DIC
TIONARY from which the Cross-Word
Puzzles were compiled by Charles E. Funk.

X answers without writing and erasing in the
book. You can also use it over and over in
making your own puzzles on any of the fifty
diagrams in the book.

In this fascinating puzzle book is a page-sizetransparent celluloid leaf which you can lay
on the puzzle diagrams and work out the

Size , 7 inches square. Cloth
$ 1.00, net ; $ 1.10 , post -paid

Funk &Wagnalls Company , Publishers , 354-360 Fourth Ave. , New York


